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Page Turners 50 冊セットの内容を紹介しよう。見出し






Bayview High School を舞台にした同社の秀作シリーズ
Foundations Reading Library の大学生版の趣があるが、 
Level 5 からは設定が自由になり、マクミラン風の挿絵
（冒頭の登場人物紹介等）がついたケンブリッジ風書き
下ろし小説（実際、Sue Leather, Richard MacAndrew, 
Margaret Johnson, Antoinette Moses など同じ作家が
執筆）となる。Cambridge English Readers は文字のみ
なので、挿絵が欲しい読者には最適かもしれない。それ
ぞれ読者を引きつける工夫がなされており、小説の書き





Level 1（見出し語 200） 








































































（They go out into the street. Snow is coming down. 
“It’s beautiful!” Jenny says. “It’s cold,” Danny 
replies. ――愛が冷めロマンチックな気分になれない
Dannyを、セリフの対比でうまく表現している。） 
Level 2（見出し語 300） 





































































Level 3（見出し語 400） 























































































Level 4（見出し語 550） 













⑰ Bigfoot (Julian Thomlinson)
Brenton Collegeのオンライン新聞The Brenton Sun
のメンバー（Sandra、Felipe、Symon）３人は春休みに、

































のCome Home やSoccer Crazyにも登場し、テコンドーの
物語は予想されていた。武道のアクション場面だけでな
く内面の成長も描き、秀作に仕上がっている。） 































Level 5（見出し語 700） 





















































































Level 6（見出し語 900） 


















㉖ Three Tales of Deadly Desire (Pamela Pollack, 
Meg Belviso) 















































































Level 7（見出し語 1100） 
㉙  Dead before Midnight (Pamela Pollack, Meg 
Belviso) 













































Level 8（見出し語 1300） 
㉜ Danny Dark (Margaret Johnson) 





















㉝ Light (Sue Leather) 




















































Level 9（見出し語 1600） 


















































㊴ The Yellow Field (Andrew Watson) 
 1950年、美術品盗難事件を専門にしているSACO(the 


















Level 10（見出し語 1900） 

























































㊸ The Boathouse (Margaret Johnson) 




































Level 11（見出し語 2200） 



























































Level 12（見出し語 2600） 
㊽ Oscar’s Journey (Fiona Joseph) 


















㊾ Deadly Truth (Andrew Watson) 






















































A Guide to Page Turners Reading Library,  
an Enjoyable Series of Original Graded Readers 
Koichi YOKOYAMA 
This paper is a guide to 50 books of Page Turners Reading Library published by Heinle, Cengage 
Learning, which are a 12-level graded reading series of original stories from level 1 (200 headwords) to 
level 12 (2600 headwords). Considering that other ordinary graded readers are divided into 6 levels, the 
12 levels seem too minute to be useful. The concept of Page Turners, however, is quite successful in 
forcing the reader to turn pages with growing interest. Every Page Turners book is enjoyable just because 
it compels the reader to want to know what is going on, or what will happen next, which sometimes turns 
out to be not so interesting after all, though. In addition to how to read English, the reader can learn how 
to write fiction, especially, various techniques of arousing the reader’s curiosity and keeping his/her 
attention. 
The books from level 1 to level 4, set in a fictional Brenton College in the Unites States, are 
seemingly created as a companion series to Foundations Reading Library in which Bayview High School 
students’ daily lives and extraordinary adventures are vividly described. Since the new heroes and 
heroines are older than the former counterparts, the stories are much more serious and far more 
complicated with adult conflicts. As a result, the protagonists can no longer stay around school; naturally 
the books from level 5 on to the end have nothing to do with Brenton College. Now the setting limitation 
is gone, stories are written as freely as possible. Many of these are the products of Cambridge English 
Readers authors like Sue Leather, Richard MacAndrew, Margaret Johnson, and Antoinette Moses. Page 
Turners makes good use of the forerunner’s know-how, effectively adding a Macmillan English Readers-
like illustrated introduction of characters before the text. Sue Leather and Julian Thomlinson’s 
collaborated work Heart of a Fighter and Irene Barrall’s unique, heartwarming story The Long Road to 
Lucca are highly recommended as excellent examples of this series. 
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